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aud that a, greater rapidity of firing could be obtained, snd yet with al
'these sdvantages it was net uintil 1837 that the flint lock was

aandoned.
The word Ilartillery " is said by seme te be derived from Ilartel-

laria," signifyilg bows, arrows and all implenients of projectile war-
fare, and by QtbOrs f ront the French word Ilartiller," but iLs general
ignification denotes ail kinde ef missiles, withi the engines pro-

ppropriate for the larger sort of fire-arme, whilet in medieval times
t naturally referred te bows and arrows. Soe(i l rtr

efines the word as the art of shooting in long bows, cross bowso, tone
ws, scorpions, rame, catapulte ; as aise in cannons, basiliske, culver-

inges, sakers, faulcous, -minions, fowlers, chambers, muekets, barque-
busses, calivers, potrenels, dage. lu the authorized version of the
Bible of 1611, it would sêem te denote the bow, for we read in, 1 S3am.,
xx., 40, that "Jonathan gave bis artillery unte the lad," wlio had

Iready picked up bis arrews. The application of gunpowder te pro-

ectile warfre, ad the use of cannion becam-e generl iu Europe dring

tI hel4th century. Mention, however, is made of isolated instances of
their employment at earlier periods, especially among the Moors.

Artiery is said te have been used by Heury III of England during
the rebellion of the Duke of Gloucester in 1267, and by the Spaniards
agaînet Cordova in 1280, and Gibraltar in 1306. It is, however, held
that the first unquestionable testimony of the employment of cannon
wss by Edward III i 1338, and they were thon catled Ilcrackys of
war."> Bombarde were empleyed by Louis XI during bis Flemishi
campaign, some throwing iron and olbors atono balls. Up to the reigu
of Henry VIII the practice of gonnery was very rude, and the first
attempt te meduce it te definite principles was made by an Italian
named Tartagalia, who prepared a treatise concerning the theory ani
pracetice of gunuery as thon understood. Though correct in many of
hie statenients, some of them were simply ludicrons, as for instance, ho
Sattributed the cause of the recoit te the rush of air iute the bore te flt
Up the vacuum caused by the discbarge of the powder ; and gravely
stated as a fact, that on one occasion an uufortunat3 sinali dog was
sucked into the bore of a gun after its diecharge, by the rush of air'.
Ho aise gave a receipt for causing "lany great piece of artillery te make,
"lan exceeding great noyse and a marvnylous rore," which wva te p)lace
a piece of lead, or sho. logther, between the powder. and the bail, and
aise te introduce a littie quicksilver into the touch-hole.

We read of a bombard, cast lu 1453, which was 15 feet in leugth,
weighed 15,356 Ibs., aud threw a stene shot 18 juches in diameter,
weighing 300 ibs. In 1807, wvhen Sir John Dackworth passed the
Dardanelles, hie ships were struck with shiot weighing between 700 anti
800 Ibs. Iu 1651 Chartes IL. narched over the Scottish frontier wvith
a large army sud 16 leatheriu guns by the way of artillery. AtU the
early cannon were breech-loRders, and at tiret they were buit of bars of
Iwrought iron hooped, or ba.nded tegethor. The well-known bombar<l
"lMens Meg " now mounted on the wvalls of Edinburgh Castie and used
at the sioges of Dumbarton sud Norhiam in 1489 aud 149 7, is constructcd
in this mauner. There are, rifled cannon of the sixteenth century in the
museum of the Hague, sud oue in the arsenal at Berlin, dated 1661, 18
rified with 16 grooves, and eue at Nuremburg, (iated 14;94, lias 8
grooves.

It is not proposed te allude any fianther te camioni, except te say
that with the improvement of fine arme, se have they followed in the
manufacture of ordnanco. By the perfection te which machinery lias
been brought the requisite materials for ait artiltery purpose8 can ho
easily wrought, sud tuais great accuracy je obtained in the muanufacture
of wanhike stores. By the application of chemistry, the constituents, and
the mnoat advantageous ompicyrnents of the varions substances en ployed
in the military arts, can ho ascertained. By means of eletricity orduance
eau, if required, ho fired without risk te the gunnors; and the higliest
velocities of projectiles fired, whether the sisît buttet of the Martini
or the huge projectile of the 100-ton gun, cau ho obtained with an
exaotneaa net hofore possible, and by the skilfal. U80 Of mathiematicat
anatysis the resuita of experimeute are reducod te exact aud defluite
principles capable of application te practice.

The word "lmuechite " in ornithology denotes the male, youug of
the sparrow hawk. Naines of animais were, generalty bestewed upen
erduiance, erg. the falcon sud ita diminutive the falconet, etc., sud s
the mueiket wus the meet important of amati fire arme, iL was probably
thougit worthy of boing called after the emallest of the birds of prey.
The terni musquette was, however, applied on the continent to denote
the mron part of the amall arrows which were discharged from gune, and
sometimes the arrows theniselves. The finaL Spanieh muskets had
straight stocke, the Frenchi curved ones. Sir John Kehlie, ina hie Art
Militaire, published in 162 1, aya, "Ite bar-el of a mu8ket should be
four foot in length, the bore capable of receiviug balets, twelve of which

sheuld weigh a pound." The consequence was, that, owiug to this great
length and weight, they had to be supported by a test when fired. The
size of the mueket gave it a much longer range than any other firearm,
but the length of time it took to load-a quarter of an lieur-and the
weakness of the powder employed, it is not a matter of surprise that
the use of the bow was preferred, and the adoption of firearine tardy.
"The muaketeer, besides hie unwieldy weapon, carried bis course powder
"for loading in a fiask, bis fine powder for priming in a touch-box, hi&
"ballets in a leathern bag, the strings of which he bad to withdraw ini
"order te get at thera, whilst in his hand was his burning match and
"rest, and when ho had discbarged bis piece he wus comparatively
defenceless if attacked." In fact it requirod a strong man to be a

musketeer. M.%usketeers, according to, Markham, were te have Ilgood
"combe caps "-that is, iron hehuets with a raised comb-"l on their
"heads, bandoliers. of broad leather acros their shoulders, "is swords,
"girdies, hangers or bauldrieks, and bullet baga in, wbicla they shall carry
"their moulds, bulles, worms, screws, rammers and priming iron.
"Also they shall have good and suficieut muskets, of true uize and
"bore, with clean bar rels and straight scouring sticks, headed at one
"end with rammers of honi suitable to the bore of the piece, and at the
"other with boxes of iren into which to screw their worms. iron
"rmmers and the like." Not only was the musketeer a heavily

weighted, mani, but hie energies, both mental and physical, were taxed
by an amoiut of traiuing te which the modern Manual and Firing exer-
cises are a mere joke. Quoting from Markham again we learu that

"As touching the postures which belong to the musket they are
"forty in nuniber, and they are to ho done, five standing, three mardi.
"ing, oigliteen charging, and fourteen dischargiug, but they are only for
"military instruction in the time of training and to make soldiovs more
"excellent aud perfect.

IlThree postures, or words of commnand, are to ho used in the face
"of the enemny ; 1, make ready ; 2, present; 3, give fire."

"lThe posturies or words of command whioh are to be used ini ordi-
"uary training or early exercising of the soldier are these, first five to
"be performed standing, thiat is to say :-Put on your arme, prepare
"your skirmnish, rest your musket, your sentinel posture, your saluting
posture."

"lThe postures to ho performed in marching are :-Shoulder your
"musket, and carry your rest in yuur right baud, level your musket,
"siope your mueket."

"lThe postures te ho performed in charging are :-Olear your pan,
"prime your pan, abat your pan, cast off your loose corne, blow your
"pan, et ait out your munsket with both your bande, and trail yjour a'est,
"open your charges, charge your nxusket with powder, draw out your
"scouring stick, sborcen your stick, ramn in your powder, dra w out you r
"stick, ehorten your stick and p)ut it up, bring your musket forwvard
with your Ieft liand, 1101(1 it up witli yotir riglit hand and recovor your

IlThe postures whichi are te ho perforined in dischargîng are
"Carry your rest in your loft haud preparing to give fire, elope your
"masket and let the rest sink, in the riglit hand poise your muaket,

in the leit buand carry the musket with the reet, in the
"right band take your rnatei hotween the second finger and thumb,
"hold the match fast and blow it, cock your match, try your match,
"grard the pan and blow your match, open your pan, present your
"muset, givo tire, dieinount your musket aud carry it ivitlî your i'est,
"nncock your match and put it between your fingems"

In 1619 ballets were generally carried in a littie bag called a put-se,
wlîich was worn on the right eide. Wheu about te load, the firo.arm-
maan withdrew a bullet and held it iu "1readiness in hie motht." This
being hie î>ropor statue, it was mnade a point of honour that troops who
bad capitulatod should march out wvitI the honours of war, viz., with
lighted matches, bullet in niotith, drumse bcating, etc. It ie stated, that
the conditions granted at the taking of Cambrai in 1595 wore Ilthat the
"soldiers of whatever nation might nmatch eut, their cornets and colours
"flying, matches lighted, nùid billetq in the iuouth." On the 17th August,

1646, the Castle of Raglan surrendered te the for'ces sent by Oliver
Cromwell, and( according te the articles of surrender, the garrison
marched eut witb their horses aud armai, colours flying, drums beating,
trumpets souuding, matches lighted, btillets*iiu their mouthe, aud twelve
charges of powder. TbeCnnud

The Winnipeg Association Football Club bave presented a warmly worded
address of condolence to the parents of Corporal Code, wbo wns a popular mem-
ber of the club, and who died of wound, received at Fish Creek.

The officers of 49 B"' Battery bave finished their audit of the books of Pay.
i3ergeant Stewart and find that his defalcations amoant te over $2,000. This lou
the officers who certified te the correctneaa ef the amaonts wiII ha"e te stad.
Theo ergeants' mess and other regimentat erganizations wiîf b. ent cousldeablyr.
The. total mlsapproprlation Io about $3,000.
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